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Abstract
Objectives: During the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic in the United Kingdom
(UK), to describe volume and pattern of calls to emergency ambulance services, pro-
portion of calls where an ambulance was dispatched, proportion conveyed to hospital,
and features of triage used.
Methods: Semistructured electronic survey of all UK ambulance services (n= 13) and
a request for routine service data on weekly call volumes for 22 weeks (February 1–
July 3, 2020). Questionnaires and data request were emailed to chief executives and
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research leads followed by email and telephone reminders. The routine datawere ana-
lyzed using descriptive statistics, and questionnaire data using thematic analysis.
Results:Completed questionnaireswere received from12 services. Call volumevaried
widely between services, with a UK peak at week 7 at 13.1% above baseline (service
range -0.5% to +31.4%). All services ended the study period with a lower call volume
than at baseline (service range -3.7% to -25.5%). Suspected COVID-19 calls across
the UK totaled 604,146 (13.5% of all calls), with wide variation between services
(service range 3.7% to 25.7%), and in service peaks of 11.4% to 44.5%. Ambulances
were dispatched to 478,638 (79.2%) of these calls (service range 59.0% to 100.0%),
with 262,547 (43.5%) resulting in conveyance to hospital (service range 32.0% to
53.9%). Triage models varied between services and over time. Two primary call triage
systems were in use across the UK. There were a large number of products and
arrangements used for secondary triage, with services using paramedics, nurses, and
doctors to support decision making in the call center and on scene. Frequent changes
to triage processes took place.
Conclusions: Call volumes were highly variable. Case mix and workload changed
significantly as COVID-19 calls displaced other calls. Triage models and prehospital
outcomes varied between services. We urgently need to understand safety and
effectiveness of triagemodels to inform care during further waves and pandemics.
KEYWORDS
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1 BACKGROUND
Health services have experienced changes in demand for care as a
result of the COVID-19 pandemic. UK emergency ambulance services
(AS) are funded centrally by theNational Health Service (NHS) with 10
services in England, and 1 each in Wales, Scotland, and Northern Ire-
land. Patient-carrying emergency ambulances are generally staffed by
emergency medical technicians and paramedics, although there are a
variety of alternative responding vehicles (rapid response cars, motor-
bikes, helicopters) and staffing arrangements, including advanced or
specialist paramedics and doctors. Patients seeking care for suspected
coronavirusdisease symptomswereadvised to contactNHS111or call
the emergency ambulance service via 999.1,2
2 IMPORTANCE
Callers are triaged according to the severity and urgency of their
health care needs in order to determine treatment. Triage is key to
appropriate care provision and resource allocation3. Calls made to the
emergency ambulance service are triaged at 2 points—in the call cen-
ter, to decide on appropriate response and timing; and on scene with
patients who are attended. Callers can be offered telephone advice,
signposting, or referral or dispatch of a vehicle for face-to-face assess-
ment and transportation to hospital if judged as clinically necessary by
the attending clinician. Undertriage of emergency calls for COVID-19
symptoms may result in avoidable serious or critical illness or death;
overtriage adds unnecessary increased pressure on secondary care
services, diverts resources away from the most seriously ill, and may
expose patients to unnecessary risk of hospital-acquired infection. Lit-
tle is known about the models of triage, their application, and effects
on attendance and conveyance by emergency ambulances during the
pandemic in the United Kingdom.
2.1 Goals of the investigation
As the first phase of the TRIM study (What TRiage model is safest
and most effective for the Management of 999 callers with suspected
COVID-19? A linked outcome study), we aimed to describe, during the
first wave of the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic in the United Kingdom:
1. Volume and pattern of all emergency calls and emergency calls cat-
egorized as suspected COVID-19
2. Prehospital triage outcomes—proportion of callers sent an ambu-
lance response; proportion of callers conveyed to the emergency
department (ED)
3. Triagemodels and protocols used.
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3 METHODS
3.1 Data collection
Survey of all (n = 13) UK Ambulance Services (AS) emailed to chief
executives (June 2022) and copied to research and development leads
for each service, with email and telephone reminders. Each recipient
received a letter, information sheet, template data sheet, and question-
naire (in Word). The survey was designed to answer study aims and
was comprised of the following:
1. A request for weekly data on total emergency calls received, those
coded as suspected COVID-19 and attendance and conveyance
outcomes for all calls. Datawere requested for 22weeks,withweek
1 commencing February 1, following the first confirmedUK case on
January 31, and week 22 commencing June 27, after the first wave
of the pandemic.4
2. Structured and semistructured questions (n = 11) related to triage
tools and models used in the emergency operations call center and
at scene for suspected COVID-19 patients between February and
August 2020.
3.2 Analysis
Descriptive statistics summarizing: volume of calls per week, totals
across the studyperiod, proportionof calls codedas suspectedCOVID-
19, and temporal variation in ambulance service peak demands. Pro-
portions for prehospital triage outcomes across the study window for
calls coded as suspected COVID-19, and for other calls, are compared
using unadjusted odds ratios (OR), which is 1 for equal proportions
and greater (less) than 1 when the proportion for suspected COVID-
19 calls is greater (less) than the proportion for other calls. Finally,
time series of weekly data on triage outcomes within the study win-
dowwere examined for linear and quadratic temporal trends (fitted by
least squares and summarized by adjusted R2 for trend), and for any
evidence of trade-off in call outcomes for those coded as suspected
COVID-19 and other calls (summarized by correlations).
Findings related to triage tools and models have been collated
around the themes of (1) identification and coding of suspected
COVID-19 calls; (2) triage used in the ambulance call center to allocate
response; (3) triage used on-scene tomake conveyance decisions.
3.3 Public and patient involvement
We have long-standing and effective links with patients and pub-
lic members.5 A recurring research priority for them is the delivery
of prompt and appropriate 999 emergency response and treatment.
When COVID-19 appeared to change 999 response priorities, they
confirmed the urgency of understanding new practices, implications
and learning for the future. Two public contributors (J.G. and R.H-M.)
were involved in the TRIM research development process and com-
mented on all bid drafts. They are active members of the Research
Management Group (RMG), equally involved in decision-making pro-
cesses and dissemination outputs; and co-authors of this paper. J.G.
chairs a TRIM patient panel of 10 members whose views on key study
stages (eg, data collection, analysis, dissemination) are reported back
to the RMG for discussion. We provide support and a named indi-
vidual (B.A.E.), in line with best practice, to facilitate their effective
involvement.6
3.4 Study permissions
Ethical approval was not required for this survey.
4 RESULTS




Weekly volumes of emergency calls varied widely between AS and
across the study period, with a peak at week 7 (March 14–20) of 13.1%
above baseline across all services combined; an additional 28,288
emergency calls received (Figure 1, Table 1). Some AS experienced
much more variation than others, but all services ended the study
period with a lower call volume than at baseline, with an overall
decrease of 14.6%, varying between 3.7% (AS5) and 25.5% (AS3), a
reduction across services of 31,478 calls.
4.1.2 Suspected COVID-19 calls
The total volume of calls coded as suspected COVID-19 across the
study period was 604,146 (13.5%) of all emergency calls, with con-
siderable variation between AS from 3.7% (AS4) to 25.7% (AS12) and
over time (Table 2, Figure 2). The standardized population call rate
was 911/100,000 for the period, ranging from 155/100,000 (AS7)
to 1752/100,000 (AS11). Services experienced local peaks between
weeks 8 and 10, ranging from 11.4% (AS4) to 44.5% (AS12) (Table 1).
4.2 Prehospital outcomes
Key triage outcomes for emergency calls coded as suspected COVID-
19 and other calls are summarized in Tables 2, 3, and 4.
For suspected COVID-19 calls, the proportion of calls to which
an ambulance response was dispatched ranged from 59.0%
(AS3) to 100.0% (AS8), with 10 of the 12 services recording a

































































































































































































































F IGURE 1 Total emergency calls by ambulance service (AS) andweek of study
proportion > 75%. In most services (n = 10) the proportion of calls to
which an ambulance was dispatched was higher for suspected COVID-
19 calls than others. Overall, calls coded as suspected COVID-19
were more likely to be triaged to dispatch of an ambulance (OR 1.183)
(Table 2).
In most AS, dispatch rates for emergency calls categorized as sus-
pected COVID-19 varied within relatively narrow ranges across the
studyperiod, althoughAS3andAS12were exceptions. Therewas some
evidence of an upward trend over time, although not in all services
(AS5 and AS12 were exceptions). The service dispatch rates for emer-
gency calls not categorized as suspected COVID-19 varied within sim-
ilar ranges, with no evidence of trends; correlations between the 2
dispatch rates were weakly or strongly positive in 10 services and
negative in only 2 (AS5, AS6), showing little evidence of trade-off
(Table 3).
The proportion of calls coded as suspected COVID-19, which
resulted in a patient conveyance to hospital ranged from 32.0% to
53.9%, and in contrast to dispatch, these rates were lower in most AS
(n = 9) than corresponding rates for non-suspected COVID-19 calls.
Overall, calls coded as suspected COVID-19 were less likely to be con-
veyed to hospital (OR 0.879) (Table 4). In most services, conveyance
rates for emergency calls categorized as suspectedCOVID-19 also var-
ied within relatively narrow ranges over time, although AS3, AS11, and
AS12 were exceptions. Again, there was some evidence of an upward
trend over time in some services, most notably in AS1, AS2, AS9, and
AS12. Conveyance rates for emergency calls not categorized as sus-
pected COVID-19 varied within similar ranges, with only weak evi-
dence for trends; correlations between the 2 conveyance rates were
positive in all cases, often strongly so—again showing no evidence of
any trade-off.
4.3 Call center classification and initial triage
for suspected COVID-19 calls
Figure 3 shows the various pathways patients could take following
their emergency999 call. Table 5 summarizes the questionnaire results
for classifications and triage. Two call categorization and prioritiza-
tion systems were in use by all UK AS during the COVID-19 pan-
demic: AdvancedMedical PriorityDispatch (AMPDS)7 (n= 8) andNHS
Pathways8 (n = 4). A new protocol for coding a patient as “suspected
COVID-19”was agreed nationally by all users of AMPDS—“Card 36”—
and this was introduced by most services using AMPDS in early April.
The Emerging InfectiousDiseases Surveillance toolwithinAMPDSwas
used before Card 36 became available by some services and later by
others. Within NHS Pathways there was no specific protocol, although
services reported that they largely adhered to advice issued fromNHS
England as the pandemic progressed.
4.4 Some services made modifications to the
nationally agreed protocols, with all changes being
service-wide
∙ AS1upgraded their response to somecalls, for example, for reported
“ineffective breathing.”
∙ AS3 added a number of questions specified by the medical direc-
tor to the pandemic protocol, including questions about travel and
symptoms to highlight patients whomight have COVID-19.
∙ AS5 noted a significant increase in ST-segment elevation myocar-
dial infarction (STEMI) patients in someclinical groups and therefore
offered a higher response priority to these incidents.





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































F IGURE 2 Calls identified as suspected COVID-19 by ambulance service (AS) andweek of study
∙ AS6 introduced a new question for all calls as a surveillance tool:
“Have you or the patient had a high temperature or new continuous
cough in the last 14 days?”
4.5 Secondary triage
Most ambulance services reported that calls were further triaged
by clinical staff—including paramedics, nurses, advanced or special-
ist paramedics, and general practitioners (GPs) or other medically
trained staff. This was usually in a “Clinical Hub” within the call cen-
ter and sometimes through links with on- or off-site services such as
national telephone advice lines including NHS 24 (Scotland) and 111
(England).
Various tools were used for triaging less acute cases, including
Manchester Triage System9 (AS6,8,9,10,12); Lowcode10 (AS1,8,9),
NHS Pathways (AS3), Odyssey11 (AS2), and NHS Inform12 (AS6).
4.6 On-scene (face-to-face) decision making
Ambulance services reported a range of generic and COVID-specific
protocols that were used by attending ambulance clinicians to support
decision making in relation to whether patients should be transported
to hospital. These included a national early warning score (NEWS2),13
Manchester Triage System (9), and national ambulance clinical practice
guidelines (JRCALC App).14 Senior clinical advice was made available
remotely (by telephone or radio) to attending ambulance clinicians by
most services (n= 9) to support decision making; these were provided
within the ambulance service itself or through external arrangements,
for example, through 111 telephone advice line “Consultant Connect,”
a national GP online service.15
Patients who were not transported to hospital by ambulance were
directed to other sources of advice, including theNHSwebsite (nhs.uk)
or 111 for advice, or referred to their GP. One ambulance service (AS8)
also provided written patient advice leaflets.
4.7 Changes within study period
Numerous changes were reported as implemented during the study
period - for example in coding calls, and protocols for assessment or
care. All AS reported changes, one reported “too many” to list (AS9),
and another that there have been more than 100 changes that were
all documented and implemented (AS3). Most of these changes were
reported to have been in response to nationally mandated instructions
from Public Health England/Wales, for example, or agreements made
between AS at national level (eg, Card 36).
4.7 Limitations
Wepresent results reported by UKAS during a period of intense oper-
ational and clinical pressure. Although we clarified certain aspects of
the data provided, we did not further burden services with requests
for details to supplement responses provided. Results presented in this
paper are summarized from responses provided and vary between ser-
vices in terms of level of detail. We will further explore these topics in
phase 2 of the TRIM study, which includes semistructured interviews
with clinical andmanagerial staff.
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Call made to 999 
emergency 
ambulance service
Patient classified as 
suspected COVID-19
by call taker (using 
AMPDS/NHS 
Pathways/other)







Convey patient to ED
Not classified as 
suspected COVID-19
Passed within call 
center to clinical 
practitioner for further 
triage
Call back advice (if 
symptoms worsen)
Send first responder (non-






Refer patient to 
other care 
provider eg, GP
Call back advice (if 
symptoms worsen)
Other
F IGURE 3 TRIM flow chart 999 suspected COVID 19 patient flow
Abbreviations: AMPDS, AdvancedMedical Priority Dispatch; ED, emergency department; EMT, emergencymedical technician; GP, general
practitioners; NHS, National Health Service; TRIM,What TRiagemodel is safest andmost effective for theManagement of 999 callers with
suspected COVID-19? A linked outcome study
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5 DISCUSSION
5.1 Key findings and implications
Emergency Ambulance Services in the United Kingdom bore the
brunt of variable and, at times, unprecedented call volumes related
to COVID-19 during the height of the first wave of the pandemic
between March and July 2020. Some variation in call volume may be
accounted for by varying patterns of caller behavior, differences in cod-
ing between services or over time, and changes in the composition of
patients.16 However, patterns overall appear to reflect knownhotspots
and confirmed COVID-19 hospitalizations during this period.17
In relation toworkloadmanagement, challenges arose in the volatil-
ity of overall emergency call volumeaswell as casemix. COVID-19 calls
were new demand, which to some extent displaced “usual” emergency
calls—both in terms of volume, but also type of call.
The NHS generally saw more dramatic drops in patients present-
ing for STEMI and stroke because of fears about risk of infection
and desire to avoid overburdening,18 although evidence related to
effects on ambulance service demand has been equivocal with no
effects reported in West Midlands, but a very large increase in out
of hospital cardiac arrests reported in London during March and
April 2020.19 International evidence is limited and also mixed, with
for instance a reduction noted in admissions for stroke in Spain but
no reduction in serious injuries and fatalities from road traffic acci-
dents in Missouri.20,21 The proportion of suspected COVID-19 calls
approached half of all calls in some UK AS, at their local peak. As a
potentially highly infectious, life-threatening condition, patients calling
with suspected or actual COVID-19 brought a high additional work-
load, in the call center—with new protocols for primary and secondary
triage and advice; and on scene, with infection control and personal
protective equipment requirements. These practical considerations
were against a backdrop of high levels of media attention and fear.
AS were significantly affect by staff becoming unavailable for work
owing to self-isolation following contact, symptoms, or confirmed
COVID-19 infection.22,23 National telephone advice lines were over-
whelmed, with many calls left unanswered.24,25 AS recruited or trans-
ferred very large numbers of clinical and non-clinical staff, including
military staff,26,27 into call centers to help answer the large volume of
calls23 and to drive response vehicles, although rapid deployment of
additional front-line clinical staff to crew vehicles was more problem-
atic andwas not reported.
During periods of high demand, ambulances were held (“ramped”)
at the ED and, therefore, unavailable for next dispatch. In addition,
turnaround times were increased owing to the need to sterilize after
transporting a suspected COVID-19 positive patient, creating more
“down time” and less “response time.”28,29
Although there were some national initiatives during this period,
AS varied widely in their models of identification, triage, response,
and patterns of conveyance. Triage models and prehospital outcomes
varied between services and over time and cannot be explained sim-
ply by capacity. The proportions of patients suspected to have con-
tracted COVID-19 that were sent an ambulance response for face-
to-face assessment and that were conveyed to hospital varied widely
between services, from 59% to 100% and 32% to 54%, respectively.
Variation in care provided means that individual processes and
outcomes of care will be different, depending on where the patient
presents, and is a marker of concern for quality and safety, as recently
highlighted in a review of ambulance service provision30,31.
As nations experience further hospitalizations and deaths from
COVID-19, gaining greater understanding of patterns of demand for
the emergency ambulance service and the safety and effectiveness of
the differentmodels of triage and response is crucial in order to inform
policy and patient safety.
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